
Spartans Open Season Against Improving Leuzinger
:~ ***** ***** *****

North Pigskinners Face Redondc
Stunning Olymps 
Now Darkhorses

Revitalized I.euzincer. showing signs of being a spoiler in 
the Bay League title chase, hooks up with South High Satur 
day night on North High soil as the race for loop laurels 
begins

Wmless the past two seasons, the Olympians have sud 
denly found the winning form- -
ula and have taken two signal-caller Ernie Case over 
ftraight decisions to an end slot and the two 

A 20-6 triumph over Lawn- have been going great guns, 
dale snapped the Leuzinger ... 
losing streak Enjoying t h e DKFEAT FOR South at the 
winning feeling, the Olymps hands of Jordan was costiv. 
turned right around and First stn ng fullback Dan Ely. 
bopped Lennox. 12-0. last hampered by injuries last year, 
weekend, was lost for the season due to

  ' * a knee injury.
SOt'TH HAD its difficulties South mentor Dave Tollef- 

In its lone contest of the sea- son saw his inexperienced de-
 on fensive line, particularly the 

I/ong Beach Jordan took a linebackers. fall apart under 
26-18 win from the Spartans the Jordan rampage, 
after beating down a late       
South rally. IRONICALLY, one of t h e-

* * * Spartan touchdowns was de- 
ALTHOl'GH size u not a i'ensive as fullback Earl Shep- 

necessity in the \Vmg-T. the hard blocked a punt and then 
Olymps have put together a took it into the end zone for 
hefty line anchored by 6-2. 185 a South score 
pound center Arnold Bein and Quarterback Tim Roettger 
iruard Terry Hansen. a 185- will provide South with its of 
pounder. tensive spark. Roettger boot- 

New quarterback Eddie legged 60 yards for one Spar-' 
Pease, a transfer. ha, add?d tan TD last week and thnnv to
 pice to the Leuzinger back- Phil Dowsing for the other \ 
field. Peas* moved former tally i
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St. Francis Beckons West; 
Warriors Suffer From Fin

Compounding West High's, 
problem of football inexperi-i 
ence is the flu bug '

At last report, the flu bug 
had sidelined four of the War 
nor starting 11 as West pre 
pares to engage St Francis 
tomorrow at 8 p.m

St Francis, located about to 
miles north of Glendale. will 
host the contest

MISSING from the West 
workouts are halfback Jim 
Thompson and Allan Thomas. 
and wingbacks Russell Doug 
las and Bob Ladbois

Second-string quarterback 
Lindy Nuzzo is also out of ac 
tion with a sprained ankle 
Only one good event, in the 
way of personnel, has occurred 
at West the past week First 
string end Paul Cannon has 
finally licked the flu and will 
be in the starting line-up to 
morrow.

      *
ST. FRANCIS dropped a 3-0 

nod to La Cienega last week, 
losing in the final two minutes 
of play

West coach William Parton 
describes St. Francis as a good

blocking and running team 
with a fair passer.

PARTON RATES St Francis 
between Lawndalc and Palos 
Verdes. the first two Warrior 
opponents of the season Palos 
Verdes whipped West 51-0 
while I-awndale managed only 
a 20-0 win

Criticizing workouts the past 
week, Parton feels the absence 
of key men has hurt the War 
riors. The West mentor has 
been drilling his athletes on of- 
fense Monday and Tuesday, 
but switched to defensive tac 
tics yesterday.

Bay League Contenders Vis 
In Possible Crown Decider

Competition for the Bay Uague football crown gets off to * bruisingly quick start to 
morrow at 8 pm. when two top contenders. North and Redondo. square-off'on the Seahawk 
gridiron

In addition lo the matching of two powerful teams, another battle between two superla 
tive backs, will be going on during the contest

Spear-heading the Soahawk I
attack will be halfback Jonjwith a 19-B win over ruqgediwork on the Saxon offense. 
Fowler, who has been side- Torrance. but then fell to ... 
lined with a bad knee for both Long Beach Wilson, 13-12. last TIIF, S-VXON mentor feels 
of Redondo's two practice en-; week. . . ' '' ' ...' ... .' 
counters The loss to Wilson is heavily lm team *'" * alr'8hl de' 

' ... disputed by Redondo. Long "''"'vely if Ihey can stop the 
1 MATCHING Fowler for Beach managed to come outside rollouts of Redondo 
! North will be Carey Hubert across with the winning touch- quarterback. Bob Johnson 
! As a freshman! Hubert'down when the clock showed 
'paced the Saxon Bee team to but 18 seconds left in t h e 
', the league crown from his game 
i quarterback slot. Moving right j ...
up as a sophomore, Hubert' REDONDO mentor Ludj testifv Tll« duo ripped the 
took over the signal-calling on i Keehn, also North boss Ed i Tartars for two long-distance 

1 the varsity and threw for 15: Levy, who saw the game, feel j touchdowns 
touchdowns. i Wilson was guilty of a back-| Levy pointed out thlt Nortn 

' ' * 'field-.n-motion penalty on the; nas a sood pasil defense Rich 
NOW. WITH sharp-passing winning tally Bertoni. starting defensive end 

Norm Dow on the team. Hu Lcv>' praised the Redondo i a!,t year has been moved into 
bert has moved to halfback » ne for 1uick recovery against the defensive backfield to 

i where North can take advan- «>l«>n. but said his team will, strengthen the Saxons against 
! tage of his running abilities snow th« Seahawks more of- an expected air onslaught 
: North has only a single prac- fen» than Long Beach did. ,           
lice contest behind it. a 104)       | ron CODa ]t and copper all 
win over Warren "Ol'R KIDS are convinced | play a part in building red 

" * * they can win." Levy say.«. i blood cells Rations can be sup- 
REDONDO will take a 1-1 North has had a week lay-off i plemented with these three ele- 

record into the fray. The since its opening game, andjments by feeding stock trace 
Seahawks tiarted off strong Levy has taken the time to mineralized salt.

Johnson and his top end. 
Rick Eber. are a potent passing 
combo as Tcrrance can readilv

TRIBE FIGHTS TO KEEP PERFECT SLATE
Knights Seek 
Grid Upset

Duplicating last weekend's I out that it can not be afford-
tremendous performance will ed.
be almost impossible for Bisb- San Gabriel won its opening
op Montgomery pi^skinnm. contest. 7-6. against rugged

With the knowledge they Bellflowcr then dropped a
have whipped Catholic League narrow 2-0 decision to St. Paul
power Mount Carmel, the last weekend.
Knights set their sights on San Last yeai. San Gabriel lost
Gabriel Mission in an 8 p.m. by only a 20-18 count to Bish-
contest tomorrow on the Bish- op Amat. who eventually went
op Montgomery gridiron on to win its division in CIF.

A short Zac Naiarian to San Gabriel w ill operate out
John Joseph aerial was rcspon- of a spread formation, using
aible for the only touchdown the belly series as a basis for
in the M o n t g o m e r y ' s 7-0 its attack. Off tackle play> are
triumph over the Crusaders, the invader's bread-and-butter

      weapon Swade reports, but the
NEW KNIGHT head coach Knight* boss also respects the

George Swade fears his team San Gabriel air attack.
Blight let down, and he points i

NHSEyes 
Tough Tilt 
Tomorrow

Camino Inaugurates 
Metro Conference

Riding high atop a two game winning streak, undefeated El Camino opens its Metropolitan 
Conference grid season Saturday at 8 pm. in Murdock Stadium against an al«o unstopped East 
Ix« Angelen eleven

Camino has disposed of Boise, Idaho <38-6i and Harbor (49-6) in prc-season tussles 
With Warrior John Torok still recuperating from a shoulder injury. Harbor quarterback- 

.ng duties were shared by ........
Howard Taylor and Steve perature. the Warriors stuck to, coming on a 54-yard screen 
t'ollins. the ground and ripped off: pass from Taylor.

      yardage through a pesky, but i Guard's Tom Frame and 
GARY WETZEL, a bone- out-manned. Scahawk line. John Dacano contributed heav- 

crushing 185-pound middle ... lly to the wjn ^ openj ng nug, 
guard was chosen Player-of- BILL KELLEY. pile driving holes and giving both Taylor 
the-Game by the Tribe coach- fullback, scored a pair of and Collms great pa»s protec- 
ing staff. Previous winners touchdown's and kicked three tion 
were Taylor and defensive cap- extra points, while his running   .   
tain Tim Whipple mate. All-American Jim Alii- 

De-pite a sub-40 degree tern- son, also scored two Id's, one

Tough Eastern League foe
Huntington Park beckons to 
winletfl Narbonne tomoi row! Moore 
for a 3 pm practice pigskin 
tilt

Huntington Park whipped 
Dorsey 27-0 in its opening con 
test, and boasts a good run 
ning game and its best past 
ing attack in several years. The 
Spartans operate from the 
Split-T

Narbonne was not as for 
tunate in its opener, dropping 
  34-14 nod to Washington.

come. Indicative of the game

OPENING ON the line for 
1 Montgomery will be ends Bruce 
Smith and John Joseph, tack- 

, les Pete Fcrnandez and Roger , 
| Schniedere, guards Mike Gar- 
jcia ami Fred I.ipper, and 
! center Mike Quigley 
i In the backfield will 
' halfs Mike Cafart-hia and John 
Wojak. or Fred Kaqanti, full 
back Dick Carbajal and quar
terback Zac Nazarian or Rosi

Sl'DUKN Mop . Torranrr quarterback Jason Casllllo ill) l« given In* red light by 
IngleMood High grfddm in la»t wcrk\ ronlru. Ruining on In the teene for the Tartars 
are Hob Stout (61). Kruee Itcndrex <B2> and Jim tollman |8J|. Turranc* opens (he Pioneer 
league *ea»on assist Bevrrly HUM lomorroM. (Photo by George llerrlni

J Tartars Host Beverly Hilts 
In Pioneer League Opener

Leading Cyclists 
Gather at Ascot

EAST LOS ANGELES.
coached by Bill Thompson, a 
newcomer from Garfield High 
School, are off an upset 12-7 
victory over Pasadena and go 
into the Warrior clash with a 
perfect 2-0 record.

Thompson, irked recently by 
missed blocks from his line 
men and inability of his re- 
ceivers to snare "sure" touch*

by AHA point leader Bart Markel of Flint, Mien., the 4own passes could puU a ,ew

Beverly Hills tomorrow at 8 p m to

WIN 
FORECC

j Long-time cross-country nv- 
i als El Camino and Cerntoa

Stepping back into its own class, Torrance hosts 
initiate the Pioneer league campaign

The Tartars will be glad to face someone their own six* after dropping successive contests 
to Bay League pjwerhottses Hedondo and Ingle wood

Beverly Kills finds itself in the same portion as Torrance   winless. 
THE NORMANS dropped a           

40-6 contest to West Covma Bueno and three other letter- 
and have also fallen before men, guards Jeff Caren and 
South Pasadena Ineligibilitiej, Vie Schulu, and tackle Pete 
and injuries have cost the Bev-, Grosslight, anchor the Norman 
erly Hills eleven already this line 
year

country's swiftest motorcycle racers assemble in the Southland strings when the 
this weekend for three days of Ascot Park competition climaxed vai|c Warrlorland 
by the 50-lap national steeplechase championships Sunday 
afternoon.    . .

Along with Hammer, the 
local favorites include Clark 
White, Bakersfield cotton

Huskies in-

The SO-lapper over Ascot's 
hair-raising twist, turn and

event of the AMA's coast-to-

with a bruited arm, and sec 
ond string center Jim Cook, 
who hardies the ball on punt 
ing situations, has a bad ankle. 
Both are expected lo see con- 

Two young backs. Ken Ad.an siderable action tomorrow

lanian, opens tomorrow night.

yeUi Beverly finished at halfback and fullback Craig
^^,»».. ..-,......, i u T. , ... ^ . . In third place, and although a .._^^._  ,
GENERAL SPtfcD was too Park in a possible decider for return to the ranfied heighU Hills attack 

much for the Gauchos to over- the Metropolitan Conference I u not anticipated, a veteran'
interior line makes the Nor-

was the fact that although 
Washington led 14-7 at the

crown.
last season both wore 

champions. Kl Camino swept
half, it had not earned a first the Metro loop title and t h e 
down. Southern California champion

Under new head coach El 
mer Douglas, the Gauchos will

ship while the Falcons earned 
Western State Conference lau-

Head Torrance coach I r v 
HUB*.give spunk to the Beverly Kasten felt his boys had im-

. . . Proved in the Inglewood game   include rt 
from their 19-8 losing perform- ,.,._ ,..,.\.,vln« tnr 

TORRAXfE is in good shape «  « «^»-^« teur qualif>mg for

attack from the WiiiK-T. but reU
inexperience is expected to ; ALTHOl'GIl thig will be tlTe

Sunday's

mans rough to handle for the contests with only two '"" " " ~-' championships' along with a .... _ ,.  _ .., 
  ' ' regulars hampered by injuries. I , .,,. ,!..   , ^ complete over-the-Jumps pro- >    44 ,m,teu^

ALL-PIONEER center Jatinie Tackle Joe Soils is bothered  E TAIT^?8l. »»eniP^d «"m fo' no,v 'Ce rldef"' , 
_.._... -. - . _ _. _ . .___ ; 30 passes against the Sentinels, ; A pack of national steeple-

T*f^ i mT^arm/^i A wvw T a HiT^-iw-i (Completing only four, but Kas- chase champs are entered, led 
KllA I Tjjfl S A13V A111 sT *" feel* <«uarterback Clyde by Dick Hammer, who won the

Dick 
Dorresteyn of San Pablo. tied

2(»irtii«r > ai> Diiyton wit,h *h"e ,for !,he.  1l-''t?cli 
national leu I and individual
1958 champion; Dick Mann of 
Kl Sob-ante. 1959 national win 
ner; Joe l^eonard of San Jose, 
winner of six nationals: Ed

... . . . , .. Kretr, Jr of Monterey Park.
the big weekend by taking on 1055 r
Jack O'Brien and AJ Gunter. Vgn ^^
dominating figures of local) Da, la , Buchln, n of ,,ekm
ha>f-mile action : , 196n nationa , ^ cham. 

Saturday nights program pion u among , ne ,nvadersl
from the East. . 

The field totals 79 from' 
throughout the country, 35 ex- 

The 
latter go 15 laps m Sunday's

! ERIC PRIESTLY, injured in 
: the Huskies' scrimmage with 
Santa Ana and again in t h e 
season opener with Pierce, 
might try to break the jinx 
and start Saturday. If not. 
Priestly leading ground ga n- 

. er in '61. will be replaced y 
sprinter Jess Willard, a speed-

, tally against Pasadena's Un- 
i cers.
! Anchoring the line is lor- 
| mer All-City tackle from M.in- 
ual Arts. Perrv Parks 

Parks is   ''O-pounder.

hamper them against the Spar 
tans.      

ON THE LINE for Narbonne

first conference meeting be-
King Harbor Yacht Club of | mated $163,000

ficials have s-igned a
tween the two colleges, t h e lease to make possible 
two squads are no strangers, struction of their clubhouse 

F.I Camino edged Cerritos I Commodore Dario Sanche*
will be Don Lunmgan, left | last year in winning the South* signed the agreement with the 
end; Roger Gutierrez, leftjern California title and the --.--. 
tackle; Mike Forsberg, left 1 year l>efore, the exact oppon-

land Other
con club plans are

the sa;-lit

Taylor is beginning to get '.he   big-bore finals last Aug. 26 at 
hang of the signal-calling slot.' Peoria, III Market won the 45- 

Taylor and Jason Castillo < rubic inch nationals the same

Sunday's program starts 
3 p.m.

TENTAilW.
IAST LOi 
ANOCCCS Potidoi

T. Andrevich LtR
J Coudituno LTM
C. Lujan LGH
J. Torn. C
O Hr*dl«y UGL
* P»rk» RTU
O.H»,inmu lon HCL
M. Jon.t Q
B Cellmt LHR
I. Prltttly RHL

guard; Ed Dool, center; Dennis ( eiits occured as the Fakons 
Taylor, right guard; Fred Uun won the crown by a thin mar 
ther, right tackle; and Tony 
Ferrar, right end.

Robert Brooks, left half; 
Lloyd Kdwards. fullback; Clark 
Rik'hey, right half, and either 
Jerry Clark or Steve Stanley 
at quarterback, will compose

the major lessees in Redondo 
Beach King Harbor.

urn OV»T the Warriors. The leuse gives the yacht 
IN THE Tribe's last outing, i club authority to build its

they swept by Baktrsfield,' clubhouse and boat facilities 
on the tip of Mole A in the20-37 ilow score winsi to chalk 

up t h e i r second straight
triumph Meanwhile, Cerritos

marina 
THE YACHT CLIB ha*

was also remaining undefeated, [ plans for a two-story, 8,500 sq. 
whipping Valley, 25-31. ft building costing an erti-

docks and a 
yard

>mall boat storage

King Harbor Marnva and De 
velopment Company, one of Hedondo Beach's Harbor R

but hoist, i currently '"are QB duties. day^

Plan* for the yacht club fa 
cilities are being studied by

view Board, which checks de- 
tails of any harbor construc 
tion plans. I

THE YACHT CLIB hopes to 
begin the construction project 
in October Architect for the 
project is Robert Viaull of Her- 
inosa Beach, one of the dub 
members. <

J.C.AGAJANIAN PRESENTS

SPEED WEEK AT

ASCOT PARK
3 Motorcycle Hating fvvnls

Sot. Oct. 6 
8:30 PM

SUN. OCT. 7
1 PM '• "•'
W   IT1 HAIIONM 7.1.

HARNfSt 

RACING 

HOLLYWOOD 

PARK

OCT. 5 THRU NOV.
flill al aim MCM f.M P.M.— 
Tutt. Th,uStl./DAILYDOUt 
Fau'-iMt St«o* ••< IIM.M

»n* <«««• I* C/U* MWM. 
OJV»f»fi i*1 1t1 ^w !•/•./ C* 
ctHtflt tut Smltt. for

/nfofmaMo* cjM M74, 
ftfc«im*ii* 7-MM m Timnr 
«rmr lln, M4tf/Mi t-HII.
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